Need short-term, move-in ready living essentials
that feel like home in Tampa? No problem.

That’s where Home Frosting LUX rentals come in . . .
Home Frosting has had the pleasure of creating “instant homes away from home” for professional athletes,
entertainers, busy executives and people in transition in the Tampa Bay area.

Everything you need to call Tampa Bay your home.
Unlike national big box furniture rental companies, our team of designers and professional project managers curate
and set up temporary accommodations with livable luxury and style just the way you like it. Rental packages range
from simple/fast, to complex, covering everything you need.

Everything you need to live fully and comfortably in your
Tampa Bay temporary home.
When I signed to play in
Tampa (in less than ten
days) Home Frosting had set
up our home away from
home. We had everything
we needed for my family to
get settled and relax.
It was a stress-free and
great experience to work
with Karen and her team.
Pat Maroon
Tampa Bay Lighting

Homeowners and renters want their spaces to make them feel good and to
reflect their personal style. But too often when dwellers need short-term
living solutions, they have to settle for renting furniture that is boring and
cookie cutter.
With Home Frosting’s LUX rental program there’s no need to live, even
temporarily, in an environment that doesn’t feel like home. Home Frosting
and its home interior design team offers luxury furniture leasing with highend personalized design.
• Furniture
• Accessories
• Artwork
• Area rugs
• Lighting
• Plants

• Bedding
• Linens
• Kitchenware
• Concierge services
• Pet services
• Starter supplies (bar, food, cleaning)

Our 90-day minimum rental packages are designed with your needs in mind.
Fly into Tampa and walk into your new home. All of this can be handled before you arrive. Let the professionals at
Home Frosting take all the hassle out of temporary accommodations in a new city. So, you can focus your time on
what’s important and enjoying your home.

Let’s get going. Call 813-250-1730, ex 106 or email Karen@homefrosting.com
Homefrosting.com • home styling, staging and interior design company

